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vehemently, and Dick answered sob-
erly:

"No, Margie, I don't believe any
woman can understand the 'complex
nature of.man who will love one wo-
man devotedly and yet ue to
heii-i- word, thought and deed simply
because he puts her on a pedestal too
high above his early desires; he would
have- her think him as fine as ne
knows she, that he reverences and
adores, is."

I flung my arms about Dick's neck
and pulled his face down to me and
whispered: "I don't want reverence
nor adoration I only want love I
want to be the one woman who is all

'in all to you."
But am I?
(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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PEACHES WITH ORANGE JELLY
Drain the juice from halves of pre-

served peaches and set peaches in
cool place. Take one-ha- lf box of any
powdered gelatine and put over it
one cup of orange juice. NWhen soft
turn one cup of hot peach syrup over
orange juice and gelatine. Stir until
all is dissolved. Allow to cool, and
when, beginning to set beat to foam
with dover bearer. Fill the peaches
with, the beaten orange gelatine and
set aside to get firm. When ready
to serve whip one cup of cream until
stiff, add one cup of peaqh syrup.
Turn over peaches and serve with an-

gel cakes.
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FASHION FADS
, A white voile dress with scarlet
cherry buttons for trimming was no-

ticed among new spring costumes.
,. Antique blue and tobacco brown

are popular in combination.
Tunics of tulle studded with steel

beads are used on gowns of char- -

meuse or crepe de chine.
Young giris are wearing corduroy

hats which seem very youthful and
becoming. t

Small square or oval buckles are
used to'fasten waists instead of but--
ons - - 1 & 5z "
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HALF H0S5 FASHION PRETTY
FOR LtTTLETVIISS IN SUMMER

.The fashion of half hose oji. little
girls will prevail again this summer
and certainly nothing is. prettier than
the tanned and dimpled nudity of lit-
tle miss knees!

A white-'Cbtto- poplin, made very
plain, With- - bands of embroidery
forming --the trimming and., holding
the wide white leather belt
makes a frock that is dressy enough
for a child'.tp wear any place." It is
also plain:, enough for school or play-
time after the first newness is worn
off. -

Before beginning to seed raisins
cover with.hot water and allow them
to stafld.'ffftemqninutes... "The seeds-ca-

theibeieasily removed.
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